
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(FOR ADUITIONAL LOCAL ITK.MS 8KB THIRD PAOIC.

Annual Commencement op the rntDAnnLntiA
Com.kk. ok Pharmacy. The annual com.
nioiicenietit of llio forty-sixt- h session Of the1 hlladelphla Collie of Pharmacy will takeplace this (Friday) evening, Bt the Academv of
Music, commencing at 8 o'clock. The exercises
will be varied with mimic bv the Uormania

; Orchestra, and will be of ho Interesting a nat ure
an to call out a large attendance of our citizens.The degree of "Graduate In Pharmacy" will be
conferred on the graduating class by the tot

the Collepe. The class, numbering
forty-tw- o, consists of the following-name- d

poisons:
Allaire, C. H Illinois. Hoffman, John V Md.
Archibald, Henry C, Pa, .lolieS, KdWant It., N. J,
.Hurt ram Knriicst. l'u. Kurtz. Aug. M Pa.
Rllzaid, Jos. K. Pa. I.illle, A. II.. Plilla.
Rorhek, J.T...Ir., Pa. Loousson, Jos. ., I'M la.
Rorlng, Kd. Met:. Pa. McMinn, Joa. H lu.
Rourke. Jon. At., Plilln. .Moore, C, C, 1'hiln.
Rrewn, Samuel A.. 1'hlli Yoseley. A., Phils.
Hrown, 'llio. .1. Pa. Roche. Win. F riilln.
Ruckman, .fames, Pa. shivers. Clins., Jr., I'liiln.
Carnerry. P. J. I... I'll i lu. Hniies, tsitmucl, Philu.
Croft, Samuel I'.. l'u. Klmpson, linn. T., I'ulln.
Ctithhert. It. V Pa Swiilm. (Jco. jr.. N. J.

.r In. llertinc H., Pa. Tiiit, siownrt. l'lillii.
JlalK, ChHiles ll., Plilla. 'lay lor. ,1 limes, l'nllii.
llamhright, Kdw. A., N. Vnnriegri'i, J. I'., K. .1.

f nrdl iik. Henry. Plilla, M'ehh. Hnnmel W Plilla.
Harner, James M., Pa. V clchsolmium, J., Phila.
Harry, J.. Md. Weldoninn.Chas. A., 1'liila
Havs. N. W. C. N. J. wiKe. Allien I)., Pa.
lliniuieiwrigni. r j in woodward, Chas. K., Pa.

The Valedictory Address will te delivered by
Professor Robert Urldires, and the presentation,
to the College on behalf of the class will be by
Mr. IJ. B. Krwln.

March Weather Past and Present. We
have now reached the middle of this most un-
pleasant ko fur of spring mouths; which, flgu-miiv.l- y,

was to ciimo in with roarings as ofmany linns, and Anally take upon Itself thedander of a peuccfnl lamb. .March, bluster-inn- ,
howling, whistling as in seasons past, lias

become to all appearances, d ; and
has been content to d lizzie and sl..lo itself
away, putting people "out of sorts," aud
Into all manner of bines exciting the pas-
sionate, displeasing the merry, vexing the pa-
tient, irritating the choleric, provoking the
cross-graine- and chntliiir too sulky, by lis un-
welcome contact, everything, somehow or
other, goes wrong on a rainy day; sonio screw
get loose in the machinery of the business
community, which causes a general clashing
together. Notes always fall due on rainv days,
and curious enough, cash'sometimes gives out.
Fires wont hum aud houses are smoked; every-
thing is soaked or drizzled. It is ouucu a day
that "employers give vent to their spleen and
case their minds; and it Is either the oflice-bo- y

or chief clerk, and if not them, someioilier in-
dividual who receives a speelul instalment of
exhortations and sundry warnings, as to gene-
ral misconduct, highly magnified on a wet day.
There is only one thing which can dispel these
gloomy feelings, Jand that is sunshiny
weather, which seems to touch and light up the
heart of every individual with a genial dispo-
sition. And the periodical glimmerings of
sunshine yesterday afternoon, although the air
was somewhat chilly, greeted all cheerfully.
Old and wise heads predicted that com-
mencing on the ninth instant, we should have
a succession of twenty-tw- o storms before the
close of the month; if it be true, we may
as well prepare ourselves for other visitations
of disugreeablo weather. The weather this
morning wns cold, but has somewhat mode-
rated this noon; the sun is pleasantly shining,
With a more genial state of the atmosphere.

A Sap Case of Insanity asd a Tu.voedy.
About half-pas- t oignt o'clock this morning a
terrible scene wns witnessed iu Filth street,
below Monroe, The wife of an
and a constable In t he lower oart of the city,
whilst laboring under a tit of "insanity, seized
upon her child, a boy aged four and a half years,
and running up stairs into the second story,
threw him out of the window to the pavement
below. As soon as the frantic act was observed
some persons rushed up and secured the
woman, and at the same time everything was
done to relieve the poor child, who was insen-
sible when picked up. Resides being badly
bruised, it was lnjuredjintornally, and it is pro-bab- lo

that it will die. This family has met wltb
many terrible misfortunes in the last two years,
and this is believed to be the cause of rendering
the wife and mother In wane.

A Couple op Sneak-Thieve- s. Peter Wel-do- n

and David Vallier, alias "Shorty," had a
hearing before Alderman TittPrmary last even-
ing on a charge ot larceny. In the afternoon
they had made a raid upon the yards of Nos.
002, 601, and 600 South street, and had stolen a
ouantity of wash-clothe- s that were hanging on
the lines. The victims made complaint against
Weldon and Vallier, whonad been seen around
the premises, aud thev were arrested atSeventh
and Sbippen streets. They were committed to
answer the charge of larceny. Vallier. alias
.Shorty, is said to be a professional sueak-thle- t,

and is well known to the police.

Innocent Amusement. William Wilson and
John Mcfiowan were arrested yesterday after-
noon, at Tweuty-flr- st and Chesnut streets, on a
charge of misdemeanor. They were Indulging
In the innocent amusement of throwing stones,
without regard to thedangerof striking passers-b- y,

several of whom made narrow escapes of
being injured by tbe mlHsiles. This practice is
a thing ot almost dally occurreuco in that
neighborhood, and has become quite anulsanco.
The two had a hearing before Alderman Jones,
and were, after a hearing of the case, held iu
$300 bail to keep the peace.

A Handsome Testimonial. The "Associa-
tion lor the Kelief of Disabled Firemen" has
gotten up a beautiful certificate of membership
to be presented to Fire Marshal Dlackburu.
The frame is a very elaborate piece of workman-
ship. It is about three feet square, and besides
being ornamented with the insignia of the lire-me-n's

craft, is surmounted by a steam lire
engine drawn by two horses, a hose carriage,

' aud a hand engine, all carved in very fine style.
' It is on exhibition iu the window of the store at

tbe southwest corner of Seventh and Chesnut
streets.

Judge ok tiie ScrRiiiiE Court. Considerable
feeling is manifested as to who shall be the
Judge of the Supreme (Jourt when that high

is vacated by the present incumbent,
Josition The friends of
Pollock have put forward his name as a candi-
date for that position, asserting that a more
appropriate selection could not be made. As
President Judge of the Northumberland dis-

trict he gave full and complete satisfac-
tion, aud received tbe hearty aoproval of the
community.

"Shad! Shad! Cm, Shad!" The First of
V....wl .... f... Hrut Mini,,.. thiu......TUS. DtADUn. X rBLcmn.y, iwi li. iiiwv

season, that delectable denizen of tne Delaware
made his involuntary appearance upon dry
land. Quite a number were exposed for salein
the fish markets along the river front the
dealers modestly demanding five dollars for a

. ll ..I . ,l.Hti..U I '.I. f. . ll U(.flSpeCiniCll Ul fcliCll biij uiuuutni .j
were found, nevertheless, as tney always are

nMn inmmnillli? U'liliih......... VifiuWIiell ILlinllL.ior any
table feature as a Delaware shad.

Died from nm In.iuhies. John Downey, the
boy who Jumped (so said at the time) from tne
fourth-stor- y window of a house on I'enn street,
while being chased by OOicer Furgeson, died
last night at the Hospital from injuries sus- -

. - . . - . i, fn 1 1 Unit. h ll III

noljump, but, stepping from the trap-doo- r cm
to tbe roof, made slippery by the late rain, he
lost his footing and tumbled to the street, The
f oroner will hold an Inquest this afternoon at j
o'clocK.

Curtin. This gentleman left
this city this morniug for New York, from
which port ho sails m the steam-
ship Fulton, for Havre, isefore leaving this
morning, he presented Mr. Charles U. Oraften
of the reportoriai corns oj imttaj, 7 .T

been his daily companion tor the last
l"U. irv, ...iu f nrani'n wood, and WHSWuv - rkit fCUIBl AliO
eiitfromatree ou llarnwell, lihetts' place in
south Carolina.

Ah Attempted Larceny. James Ryan was
. .i v. a i .1 ....... i Titt firmarv to Answer

charge of attempted larceny. It appears that-
the prisoner bad gone to an eating stand near
Third and Hhippen streets, and under pretense
J. '.r... .erved hmi watched his oppor
tunity and bundled up a number of knives

nd forks. He was not permitted to leave with
his hardware, uoi -

. !.-- , ir on iv VranLUn W. HflOV.
lBATH ur i .v.. - - nsi

wa for the past four years connected with
Jhe Dolice force of this city, died at bis

wile itone.on Uldge road, on
".eucf7.. ."t.,t. Ma will be buried at the
i !.riiiBton Cemetery Mr, Hagy

r. i i ..in. rni nmnnr. and ins ileumwasa trieuauu
ID a 10a w ''"'
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OF l'JIII.APKI.PHTA AT THE HOARD OK
TKAPE RoUKiT.) TAKF. M BAt7IlKH OF ItBLIKF.
I'lirsuiint to Die published call, a fair uumher of
our citizens congregated at tho Kooms of the
lionrd ot Trade, tit 12 o'clock, this noon, to take
inensures lor relieving tho suffering and desti-
tute people of the South. Tho cull is signed by
thellon. Morton McMiehael, Mayor of 1'hila-drlphi- a.

and the following-name- d persons:
John Welsh, H. V. MPrrlck.
II. A. P.oarrtman, William W eUU,
I rederu k I rali-y- , .liiy Cnoke,
'1 liomas H. Newliu, (iharlM Camblo.
John A. Ilrowu, PeUT Mct'sll.
V. A. lirexel, '.(ienrgo H. bin art.
TlinniHS Maekellar, A. Wliitnev A hona.
Iiavid s, Jlrown, .I 'nflin A Alieiiuin,
Cope llrotliers, Job n 11. Myers A C.,
W. Kulclier A rton, .Iiilin P. (:rozlor A. Won
1(. Patt tkoii A Co., Jami'H Page,
John Hi hhins. lorrls Wheolor A Co.,
Cliiirlfs Mai'ule-;tpr- . h. Auilenri'lcl A l'o.,
Morris, 'l A ('o. Iav. lltiditell it Co.,
Sharp, Weisa A Co., Iliizliy A Co.,
J. II. jMllchener A Co,, .lames Sleel A Co.,
Ivlnlnne A Co.. Perot, hi'a A Vo.,
linker A Hopkins. William K Uurk.
J,. U. JM.vlinuei A Co,, IWilliaui Masstsy,
tieorge Cookmaii, llurcrolt A Co.,
Henry I,p Is, Amos It. I.il lle A Co.
Kilnililiil Ynnl A Co., ll. .VC. Kelley.
1'eiixp A Paster, A. 10. Mrnliens,
A. 'ainphell, iHiiaeS. Waiernian,

cue linillon, .laroli Uieucl,
. II. 'li ii. mines. William C. l.udwlg,

Simon W. Arnold, rliiimins (I. Hood,
William II. Perry. .lames HotilirUut,
Jiavld N. Sinn, (tlchard Wood.
t'hnrlps I.. Sharploss, A. 11. KllOtl,
John i. P.renner, iliavld YounK.
V. 11. Itof-S- . snrnucl K. Slokes
llenjamln T. Tredick, II. K. Temple,
S. A. Caldwell, Kirk H. Wells,
'J'hotniia Kothprlnglium, James McKaddcn,
(Icoriie II. Klrkhain, li. IS. Wlltlinrger.
fit. Parker shortriUge, Kdward P. Itordoii,
J. J. I'lnlhpB, (Jeorxo itullock,
I). ('. Wharion, Joseph W. Pollock,
Willlnm . Pollock. John O. James.
J. Kdward llazley, William C. Kent,
James Long, Ciiarlua baulee.
UPOifie ueyl, l

ilia Honor the Mayor, presided, and Richard
Wood and Thomas McClurg were appointed as
Soeietaries. The Mayor slated that the call was
Kuflicient to enlist the sympathies of all to
Whom It came,

Mr. John Welsh then oflered the following
resolutions lor the consideration ot tho meet-
ing:

Jie.wh ed, That the citizens of Philadelphia, in
town meeting assembled, are deeply con-
cerned to hear that, by reason ot tho failure of
the crops and other causes, there Is a state of
famine prevailing through large portions of the
Southern .States. There Is cumulative evldeuce
to show that, many thous uids ot our country-
men are at this time threatened with actual
starvation.

Jtexolved, That wo assure our fellow-citizen- s

of theHouth of our cordial sympathy In their
suffering, and we earnestly desire to aid in
mitigating the great calamity which has over-
taken them,

Jiesolved, That, representing as we do a city
which a benign Providence has blessed with a
redundant prosperity, aud which, from the
days of William I'enn till now, has never
turned a denf ear to any apneal on behalf of
human suffering, we respectfully Invite our

ol ull parlies, sects, and occupa-
tions, to unite in a prompt and generous eflort
for the relief of ourfamlshiug brethren at the
South.

Jlcsolieil, That tho following named persons
are constituted a commiUeo to distribute
funds: Messrs. John Welsh, Judge William
Armstrong, George Whitney, Hev. Henry A,
ilonrdniau, J. Morris Wain, Morris J. Nowlin,
Krederlck Fraley and are charged with the
duty of appointing committees with a view of
carrying iutoelt'ecl tho general object of theHeeling.

Hesmlved, That, for the purpose of securing a
Judicious and equitable distribution of sup-
plies and donations, whether of money or pro-
visions, they shall be applied under direction of
a committee of seven, to ba appointed by the
Chair; it hciiitr understood that those supplies
are desired for the relief of the people of the
.South, irrespective of all social, political, or
religious distinction.

Reiolred, That fie Mayor shall be an cxoQlaio
member of nil the Committees.

Jiesolved, That ve respectfully request tho
reverend clergy to bring this subject to the
notice of their several congregations at the
earliest opportunity, and, ou behalf of proper
committees, invite our citizens to send in their
contributions with the least possible delay.

Mr. Welsh desired to oiler these resolutions
in silence, as they snok or themselves.

Hev. Dr. BourJmau said that the sympathy
of the citizens of misciiy always went out to
thesulleriug of all people. Hut this appeal
comes from our own people bone of our bone
and llesh of our flesh who havo become our
own, and whose destiny must inseparably be
that ot our own.

it. linfl been said during tne late war mat this
nation was in its trial. It was; and It came out
safe. Secession was crushed; evil institutions
riut down; ana an sucu msiiiuuons wnicn were
tbe immediate cause of this war; but this has
been crushed and now we are one people; and
although they yet cherish hatred against us,
yet they are our peooie, auu w y mpauiize
with them in theirsutXerlng and will help them,
for they are our brethren.

One principal oojecv luuur icsuiuiauus is, inao
we Bhall observe no social, political, or reli-
gious distinction, but will give our sympathies
and our help to alleviate theirgreat destitution
ami trials.

The nation Is now on its trial the great trial
which has been brought on by the influences

and the consequences or uie late civil strire;
for now that strife of arms has ceased, we mutt,
by brotherly influence, root out the hatred
which rankles in the bosom of our Southern
brethren.

We must Dnng uaca. uur urumers, remove
these alienations, uproot the evil opmions,
supplant all tue vicious leeuugs wnicn sur tne
bosoms of our brothers, thus becoming united
again into one people and one nation, Whau
IS niBEnBUlllniyiuii whu uhu cicitisc lb duep
tho conquerors? Is it not enough that the
cup of anguish and suffering is filled to over-
flowing?

I believe us a people they accept the results of
the war. What is the course you pursue to
recall a wandering son? Is it severity. You
know that will but only separate you further
from each other. It is only by kindness that
vou can ever hope to again reclaim your sou,
nnd should we not apply this same principle to
our erring brethren of the South?

If anvthing will conquer them, it is kind-
ness. Our Interest, our destiny, are one with
theirs, and our prosperity is their prosperity.
We propose to minister relief to the people of
the South without distinction. Wo can only
conquer by humanity, and humanity is insepa-
rable from religion.

Like Constantino, we must inscribe upon
our bauner "Inhocninhxn l inee'' "In this sign
M econquor." If we overpower the South with
kindness as we did vith arms, we shall be a
united nation with one destiny, and tnat on
whicti the light of the heavenly sun will shine
upon onr prosperity and happiness.

llev. I'hilips llrooks was the next speaker,
who remarked that the famines whicli have oc-

curred at the South, brought on by the devas-
tating war, and the peaee aud prosperity which
now l omes over us, find the slowest progress
in thefamished nnd desolated south. We must
allevittie the sufferings now at the South, and
open the way lo happiness, and remove as far
as possible theell'ectsof the ravages which have
taken place in the South.

l'.oth trie politician and merchant will wel-
come this etliirt to alleviate suO'ering willopeu
his heart and make it amenable to all feelings
of need. It is little use to question how reeou-suueti-

will be furthered by t bis effort, or
what will be the disposition of the South. Do
away with ull these vacillating questions, and
feePtlmt these people tiro famishing, and that is
sufficient to call forth the warmest sympathies
Of the heart.

New York has done mueh, but not enough, in
this respect. We must outstrip uer, gainer con-
tributions and funds, all manner of supplies
to send to this people. This is way one to reach
their hearts, aud will be the surest means of a
right reconstruction, and a right sympathy of
h'ai't.The remarks of Mr. LrooUs were nlnnunn;
earnest, ami stirring, eliciting henrty expres-
sions from the audience at all its ref jrences.

Tue resolutions wore reud again and unani-
mously adopted.

Mr. James Aertson was elected treasurer of
the fuuds to bo collected. An announcement
was made that subscriptions of So00 each had
aj ready been made.

The following subscriptions were received:
t. . W. Welch S.lOO

James, Kent, Kaulee Co 600
George W.Chllds.... i 6oo
Messrs. Huston & Co oOO

John A. Brown , 600
Joseph H. Dulles....... 600
Mewllu, Fernley fc Co . 6H)

William C. l'attorson , 5110

Xyres & Llppinoott.... , Ml
J. G. Maxwell nun , 100

Charles Kobbs................. . 100
.. bailor smith A Jordan 100

Mrs. C. acracli wan the Aral lady who sub- -

snrtbed 1100 under t he cull. Total subscriptions,
. Tho Committee mecttomorrow
'Hie pillowing Konl einen were appointed as

collectors: Lemuel Collin, J. Vaughan Merrick;
James IJ. Orne, Chart s Cambli h. Henry Win-s- r,

Alfred Dav, William Massey, Simon W.
Arnold, John O. James, Thomas O. Hood,
Otorue I Bu7.by,jHniesI,ongiharles Wheeler,
William C. I'tiltorson, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Joshua H. Mppiucott, Augustus Heaten. Kd-
ward C. Knight.

Treasurer of the Southern Relief Fund
.Tames M. Aertsou. H. K. corner of Dock aud

Blnut streets.
The meeting then adjourned indefinitely,

opportunity being given alter its adjournment
iui mp icceiving oi sunscriptlotis.

Tun lliviiit Ykstehhay and To-pa- y Arrival
OV TIIF. j IJ N 1 ATT A T II K HAVANA TRAPR.
Ihere wns much animation along the river
Iront yesterday, although the weather was
extremely tnw and unpleasant, chilling us, as
we threaded our way among the various vehi-
cles employed In commercial transportation,
tf uite n larr;e number of vessels arrived, whi'e
u still larger number were in the act ol depar-
ture.

About 1 o'clock the steamer Iloman, C iptaln
linker, lioston lino, steamed in, nnd at 4 1'. M.
the Juniata was seen coming up. Tho word
Juniata drew at once a large number of specta-
tors, for no small anxiety had been felt on
account of tho long absence of this vessel. At
4;. she was alongside the Sout hern Mail Steam-shi- p

Company's wharf, where the scene was
quite enlivening. Voices of welcome aud
clasping of hands woro the order of the hour.
At 6 o'clock the Custom House olllcers came on
board, for the Juniata was the pioneer ship of
the line at Havana, and touching at a foreign
port, became, of course, an object of Custoui-- J

louse surveillance. Permission was obtainedto land passengers and baggage, which was
immediately done, and to unload tho vessel.
( m our vlsitlhls morning, we learned that her
wbolecnrgo was on shore, the Company work-
ing all night. At 7 o'clock this morning she
commenced taking In freight, of which there is
even now on overplus. She will sail ou Satur-
day afternoon.

The advent of the Juniata at Havana was a
perfect success. Captain Hoxlo informs us
that every attention and courtesy that could
ho nsked or expected was most gracefully
given by the Hnbuneros, who were delighted
with this new accession to their commerce of
three additional steamers, the Juniata, the
Star of the Union, and Tioga, now nearly ready
lor sen. Captain Hoxlo was detained at Ha-
vana three days and a half in pel feeling ar-
rangements for the future, and taking in
freight. The passage of the Juulatta from
Havana was made la four days aud eight
hours, wharf to wharf. On her return trip this
voyage she will brlngover the largest passenger
list that ever reached our wharves, as well as a
large amount of freight. Captain Hoxio de-
scribes the voyage as charming, but the change,
was very great, the thermometer at Havana
being at one hundred, nnd at the Capes of the
Delaware less than fifty. This morniug it was
as low as twenty-tw- o. The Touawanda is lying
very deep In the water, with a full cargo. She
will: sail for Savannah. Oa., at
8 A. M.

Another Swindling Concern We have just
been shown the prospectus of another of those
swindling concerns that are deluging the coun-
try with their pernicious; and false promises.
It is contained in an envelope, aud was sent to
a person in this city. It holds forth induce-
ments to the unwary to send their fifty cents
for a settled envelope, which will tell them
which prize out of a list they will get. In order
to obtain this prize, they are requested to send
a further instalment of three dollars. Among
the prizes is a gift of 810,000 in green-
backs, a SGl'OO prize, a lot in Brooklyn grand
pianos, etc. etc. The circular also contains

endorsements from one or two Western
New Y'ork papers, aud also letters from dif-
ferent persons who are reported to have been
lucky enough to draw prizes. Accompanying
the list l prizes Is a llthographod letter, which
is worded in a very careful style to mislead, and
very tempting in its terms to those who wish
to become ugents for disseminating their
swindling schemes. The documents are dated
liereus, Sussex county, New Jersey, and our
citizens should take warning in time, aud not
be swindled by them.

Tub Inevitable First District. The office
of the Collector of Internal ltevenuo for the
First District was upside-dow- n again this
morning. Mr. CJeorge Kelley, who was re-
cently appointed Acting Collector by the inevi-
table Sloauuker, revoked all tno appoint-
ments of the deputies from him as acting depu-
ties, to date from March 15, and they are

clerks. and
of the Port Johnston has been nppointed Chief
Deputy of the otllce, to date from March 15.
Wilson liuckley, Esq,, another Deputy Colleo-to- r,

had his appointment revoked with the
others, but was reappointed again. At present
there are two deputies in the office or

Johnston and Buckley.
A Deputy Commissioner arrived from Wash-

ington yesterday, lo examine into the manage-
ment of the ofliee. We have no information
as to the conclusion to which he has arrived in
reference to tho matter. Governor Johnston
has been duly installed as the Acting Collector
of the First District.

Tue Collectorbhip of the Tort Sn all
Colonel William B. Thomas nr.

We mentioned yesterday that
the reappointment of Colonel William B.
Thomas to the vacancy in the Custom House
was being urged by several prominent and
influential gentlemen, who had at heart only
the business interests of the community. This
movement is raDldly gaining ground, and

at noon there will be held, at the
rooms of the Corn Exchange Association, a
meeting of the merchants who are favorablo to
it. Politics will bo entirely eschewed on this
occasion, and all those who are interested in
the honest administration of the Custom House
allairs, aud have the prosperity of the city, in
a business point of view, at heart, are invited
and expected to be present, without any regard
to their rival theories on reconstruction.

A MiFfniEVOrB 1'akty. teorge Ward, Ed-

ward Pollard, Maurice Lewis, and Andrew Mor- -
rissey were arrested near the uising sun village
last evening, on a charge ot larceny. There
was a church exhibition going on in a hall at
that place, and the four young men had got
underneath the platform anil mauaged to steal
a basket of flowers by reaching up through a
broken space in the flooring. The basket In
question was valued at about seven dollars, and
as it was a principal feature in a part of the
exhibition, its loss threw the entire arrauge-meu- ts

into confusion, and the exnibltion had
to be stooped. I he culprits nau a Hearing be
fore Alderman Thomas, and were held in ilooO
bail to answeij

An Increase of Capital. Agiveally to the
National Currency act and the articles'of asso-
ciation ot the National Bank of the Kepuhlic,
the capital has been increased to 61,000,uoti. Tho

v.... i nt i . .w rf tin. Llm.lrlirililapu...... fill" tl.a . h .1 .uuNllUBl I I V lull v.. n.w a " .v.. o.li.lc.
allotted to them will be payable on the Jd of
jiiaynexi,

NO BETTEK 1HVKSTMENT CAH BE FOUKD THAN
Clothing at orn pbkent oreatly Kunpcim
ritlt'EB, WHICH ARBLOWKK THAU TI1KY POSSIBLY
CAN LK NEXT V 1NTKR.

llALF-WA- BETWEEN ( BKK5TT ft CO.,
Fifth and Towns; Hall,

ixth Wrf. (MS Market Sthxkt,
Stkam Facilities. The Express Steamboat

Com pan v, between Philadelphia and New
York, viii Delaware and Karitau Canal, inform
shippers that their steamers will resume, on
uiKi jtfif-- the 14ih Hist., tneir regular trios
betwem Philadelphia and New York, leaving
daily at noon, from first wharf be:tnv Market
street, making me run iu i weiuy-iou- r nours,
This Company connects with all Northern,
Eastern and Western irausportatlou Compa
nies, and their taciiities enable mem to oiler
despatch, the best accommodation, and the
lowest rales. Agents James Hand, No. Kd
Wall street. New York; William P. Clyde St

Co.. No. H soutn w narves. rnnaneipma.
The 6teamships of tho Philadelphia. Ulch-mon- d,

and Norfolk lane, and New Express
Line for Alexandria. Georgetown, and Wash
ington, leave every Saturday a', uoou, lrom
first wharf above Jiarkot street.

Li:ssTimk to I. barn. Ekss Skill to Opf.r
ate. ami l.y.sH Ei fort to Work. "Tin Ci over
4 Baker Machine is superior tootner n iichlnes,
because it takes less lime to learn to run them;
it takes a less skilllul operator to learn to use
them; it takes less muscular effort to do the
same amount of work on them; the stitch Is
mucn easier nianageu; tue operator can euJchange from light work to heavy work, aud
t he work, when done, is a great ileal stronger
than is done on any other machine." TeUi-tio- i.i

uf Dr. Warren Jiowell, oj J'ew York, bejure
mc ixnnmusiotier or jweiua.

1 a UUKK IVIt im-- ITUftlO DBEiinili '
I KUpstrlok, Ho. 1744 Ulive street, cured Coy Dr.

litler'i iUniedy. tjNo cure, no par.

Thf. Ffnianh are rising Just, as everything
rlso is going down. Now splendid Spring Cloth-
ing can be had nt groat v reduced prices from
lost spring, at Charles Stokes A Co.'s first-cla- ss

clothing house, under t he Continental.
The Poisoned Shirt of N kshph. Mythology

mentions not, but every gentlemen of taste
knows of the Fancy Shirts manufactured by
MoIntireA Brother. Variety, Zephyr, and Gents'
Furnishing, No. 10:15 Chesnut street.

Spring Clothing
FOR

MEN A NO JiOTS
poii rrnai.LARGE ANSOKTMENl

and
WANA MAKER A BROWN,

POFULAK CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALT,,

S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARK K T Street.
MAltKlJbii).

COLLINS rtTTTTNTl vnh it tun- - htihn lt.I.,'.,,.'',"0" Mr' JUUN It, COLLINS lo Mlsa KA.TK
H. Ill 1TINU,

liflW STKOUn. On lint mti iiHtunl hTthnnnn
( linrles W. ipiick. O. II. l)UV. of Maine, to Mr
KI'KOUn. daughter of David J. Mkerrett, M. !., of
I'lilladi'lpLiiu.

JIIKFK SFTiOVFTV Fohrnarv ISC? hit tho nor.
William H. Wood. 'Mr. JOHN iiil'iu li ihUikh
SAItAII JANKbUlAMVKR, both of Philadelphia.

RTOCKTON STIDlf AM.-- On Thnmlnv. Murpli 14.
at Hie ( liurrli orthfl New TestaiimnV. in Phllndelphin.
by Rev. 1 hoiiius H. Hlorkton. Paamr. TlfO.Vf AS II

K'TON. .Ir.. of Philadelphia, to MLss A. KATI?
1M11IUAH1, ui wuiuIukiou, Uol.

DIED.
RTRn. On the mornlnsr of thn LUti Instant. FLO- -

RKNC'K WKYANT, yoiingnst daughter of Matthias
ami j.L'imn j. mm. airea 4 years and l moniii.

The relatives and blends of the family are respect-
fully invited to aitend the funeral, from the rexldi'ticn
of her parents. No, 7:i5 iullowtnll street, on Saturday
uriernouu ut 3 o'clock. To proceed 10 South Laurel
11111.

JIAflY. On tlielsth Instant. FRANKLIN HAQY .
in the 4'iih year of his nge.

The relatives and friends of the family are respivt-full- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resl- -

tlenre, In RoxboroiiKh, opposite the nine mile stone.
judge avenue, on tMiiuraiy auernoon at i o ciock.
Interment al Leverhifjiou Cemetery.

LANNING. On the 14th Instant. JAMES R. LAN- -
NINO, youngest son ol Peter K. Latining. aged 1 year
and 4 months.

1 lie funeral will take nlnce on Sunday alternoon nt
2', o'clock, from the resilience ot his parents. No, i'Ci
Thompson street. Funeral service aud inturment at
Cathedral Cemetery.

McMULLIN. Ou the lath Instant. Mrs. MARY
ANN, wife of Mr. Alexander McMulllu, latho02dyear of her aire.

i ne relatives ana inemis or tue mmiiy are respeci- -
iuny invited to attend her funeral, from tue resi
dence of her husband. No, 2H1M Ridge avenue, on
Saturday afternoon al 2 o'clock. To proceed to Monu-
ment Cemetery.

MAGCIRK On the 13th Instant. ELLEN S.. wife
or jamea A. muginre. in the asm year or her age,
daiiKhter of the late James HoKan.

ine relatives nnn ir eiiUH ol the ramnv are resneci.
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
or ner iiiisbitnu, iso. Kit uuilowhlll street, on Satur
day morning at s'i o'clock, without further notice.

MASSEV. On the 13th instant. JOSEPH W.. son of
mini's auu jjuuiau jiassey, atteu ll years aim i

month.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend his funeral, from tho residence of his parents,
No. 42V Magnolia street, on suiuhty, at 12', o'clock.
Services at the North Raptist Church, Eitthih, above
Piaster street. , bqh - -- j i. M.m

NIPPERD. On the mornlnz ot the 14th Instant. Mr.
OEOROE H. IS'JPPERD. son of David aud Margaret
Nlpperd. in the 34th year of his at;e.

The relatives and friends ot the family, also the
members of Independent Council, No. 10, O. of U. A.
M., are respeciiiiuy inviten to attend tne lunerai.
irom ins late resiaeuce, sso. via Kurtz street, on jaoa
day, the 18th Instant, at 1 o'clock.

EXTRA QUALITY OP BELL-HANGER- S'

Rouudand Flat Nose l'lyers, and
iiana vices, lorsaieoy inumiui ai onaw,

No. tt (KlKht Thlrty-flve- ) Market Sit., below Ninth

TP YOU WERK A WASAVJR WOMAN OK A
--1. domestic, you would soon be Impressively con
vinced ot tbe amount of time, labor and clothimr
saved by union a Patent Clotbes-WriiiKe- r. Of the
numerous kinds In the market, we are continent ot
the increased durability ol those having ls

iiui we nave aiso otner kiiius ior nine.
TRUMAN A SHAW.

No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market Ut., below Ninth

FOR BROILING SHAD. THE WIRE BROILER
preferable to a urlnlron. as both sides may Im

cooked without chauKlng the ilsh, and thus breaking
it in ineues. xl luurttiure iooks incur unou your lutile.
It Is also of use in lousiliij bread, broiling steaks,
buuM, ciu ocvcmioiwa lurwiHiivTRUMAN A RTTAW.

No. MS (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Martlet ml, below Ninth

BV A R B U R T O N,
.FAteli ION ABLE HATTER,

No, 430 CHESNUT Street,
91 Next door to Post Offlcn.

DEAFNESS. EVER V INSTRUMENT THAT
Bklll huvn IuvbhhxI in iwiut. iiihearing lu every decree of deafness; also. Respirators;

also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, Buperlor to any
uu.cniu uso, m r. uiaUJiillA S, BiO. lli TKMTHStreet, below Chesnut. 2 s Sp

RODGERS' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and (Stag Handles, of beautifulm,i9h,K01JER-s- ' an WADE A RUTC'HEK'3

RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR.
KClbHORS of the Unest quality.

Razors. Knives, Hclssors, anil Tanle Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Istreet, below Chesnut. 2 8 5i

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETC.
COAL SCREENS, FOCRDRINIER WIRES, ETC.,

Manufactured by
DI. WALKER A SONS,

217 Sua No. 11 N. Street.

JJiTU "X K E N N E S;S""CURl!ri7
DR. BSLL'S CURE FOB INTEMPERANCE!

Iiasarecare for Drunkenness, and can ba adinimg-tere- d
without the knowledge of the patient.

Hend tor uescriuuve circular, rrice, i per box, post
taid. Address

CHARLF.8 EREMIER.
1 30wfmlm Iio 24. GtKMlMOWN, Pa,

i I TINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND lh
W MESTIC ALKS, RROWN STOUT, PORTER,

and CII'KltS. rm nT,.a.P. J. JuuiJAji, i" i i street, oeiow walnut.
befc'S to call attention to the larpe and varied atoc k of
goods now on hand, embracing WINES of all ailnM.
iimODg wnien are sumo very cuoice nerrles and
Clarets; KHA.mii , an qualities and different vin- -

lilies; WHISKIES, some very old and superior:
-- COTCH ALE, J1ROWN SI OUT. together with
Jordan's celebrated TONIC ALE. now o extensively
used by families, physicians, invalids, etc.

CIDERS Crun-appl- Chainpague, and Sweet
Cidersof all qualitieN, unsurpassed,

Thece goois are lurniiiheti In packages of all sizes,
and wili ne delivered lu any pari ot the city free of
cost. U7

QXE PRICE CLOTHING

JONES'
OLD IESTA33LISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 004 MARKET ST.,

lSnwimtm'P ABOVE P1XTH.

THE CONCENTRATED FAm.LY SOAP; j

USK Ol --M ot wiiirh. tliHHolved In two t?Htiona

tOK tilMHth HOVKE1IOLD ASD
FAMILY VE.

Made In this country onlv bv thA
CLAMORtiAN SOAP COMPANY, NEW YORK.
Wholesale Agent for Philadelphia,

815fmwlm WARD J. t'Art'EE,
B. E. Corner CUEfcNUT and FRONT Streets.

Sold by aU Groem throughout tha U.T.
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THIRD EDITION
PHILADELPHIA ffl. E. CONFERENCE.

The Annual Kesaln at IlarrlibnrirThird Day.
HPKCIAL DKAPATOH TO TTI KVMNISO TKMOftAPn.)

llAKRiRiiurio. March ir(. The Conforonoo re- -
aaaembled at 9 o'clocit. Thoopentn reHKlous
nervlcos wero conductod by the liev. J. 11.
Alday.

A circular wn read from tho Delaware Asso
ciation for the Moral and Intellectual Progress
of tho Colored 1'eoplo, aud referred to tho Com-
mittee on Freed men

A circular wan read from the Church Exten
sion Hoclety, which was referred lo tho ooiu- -
mlltecon that mibject.

The annual report from the Sunday School
Union of the M. K. Church wan read. The fol-
lowing are the aggregates for IHWl: Schools,
1H.H4H; ofllcers and teachers, 1(12.000; scholars,
IS0.7S8; expenses of schoi.lf, $.t71,l:!0t)S: number
of conversions. 44.27t. Increase of 4S1 schools,
8!Mil officers and teachers, and 19,l!l oonvernloua.
The Increase of soiiolara is the laruest ever re-
ported. The conversions are far in advance of
any former year, and amount to four and a half
per cent, of the whole number of schol irs. Tho
circulation, of the Sunday School Advocate Is

The following was passed by a rislnir. vote:
lit'.mlved. That the members of theMonate and

House of Representatives, now In sesslon.be
Invited to visit the Contorenco at thoir conve-
nience, and take seats within the bar of tho
Conference.

General E. M. Gregory being prosent, was in-
troduced.

Young ministers wh have been pursuing
their studies three years were called, and the
following passed, after being favorably repre-
sented: William V. Howell, I.. Dobson.J. K.
llURbeB, O. W. Bickley, J. V. McClollnnd, H. II.
ltelsner, K. V. Aldied, W. Coflman, II. V. Oott,
John Stringer, T. K. Martlndale, 11. F. btrong,
and J. K. T. Gray.

The hour of 10 o'clock having arrived, the
order of the day was the memorial services,
which were taken up.

Kev.T. J. Thompson announced the hymn
"And let the fickle body fall," which was bUUjj
very sweetly.

Hev. A. Atwood offered an appropriate
prayer.

Kev. Dr. Cooper read the Scripture lesson.
When the Presiding Bishop called the name

of George Q,uigley, the most breathlosi aileuco
orevalled in tne vast audience.

Kev. J. Cunningham read n well-writte- n

memoir of the deceased. He died In Wilmlng
ton. Del., June 23, lSiiG, aged 52 years. His last
Words were "Jesus died tor me."

A lady came forward at the close of the read
in a; of the memoir, and prosonte.il to the Rishop
a beautiful wreath of immortelles, which was
received, in a lew remarks, by Kev. A. Cook
man. The wreath was then suspended In the
rear of tbe pulpit. Another wreath was added.
one in each case.

The hymn,
"My days are gliding swiftly !y."

was then sung.
Kev. W. li. Gray, Presiding Elder, followed In

an eloquent eulogium oi tue aeau.
Joshua H. Tumor being called. Kev. J. J

Mason read a memoir selling forth the lite and
character oi that clergyman. Jte uieu in lirls
tol, Pennsylvania, February 13, 1S66, agod forty- -
six years.

Kev. T. A. Fernley read a paper to the me
moryofthe dead who was the tlrst to die out
of twelve young men who entered the ministry
in 1819.

Dr. Moore delivered an eloquent address to
Solomon Hlggius' memory; read by Secretary
Patllson.

Dr. Castle made a few remarks, and the ser-
vices closed at half-pa-st 12 o'clock.

PKNS8YLVAN1A LEGISLATURE.
Senate.

Harrihburo. March 15, 1867. The act enabling the
PhUuoulphla commercial wnari ana nauroaa com-
pany to lame bonds on mortgage, and extending
ine lime ior constructing to rotiu, wm nuMneu.

II . V. .. ... IV..I., ll.a fnmmlltaA lit.. t. ...1 . I T .1 .
All 1. iiigiiaiiii .it.... .uv win imim u a vw.m. iic.u

tioiiH,t reported a Joint rsolutiou in reforence to Hie
probable murder in Tennessee, of Noah H. and
Abium Zook, of Lancaster connty.and authorizing the
Governor to offer rewards and Cuke such measures as
he may deem necessary, to bring the perpetrators to
Justice, me uniouiu not to exceeu toiiuu. rasoa.

On motion of Mr. Lowry. the voteof yesterday on
the Hauliers' Orphan bill wns reconsidered; and on
motion ot Mr. WorUilngton the bill win amendod lo
make It discretionary witb the Governor and Huner
intendent or tne orpiianu to aamn me cuu
dren of Invalid soldiers.

A letter from J. Ross Rnowden, and the report of
Judpe Jonnaon, or orawiora. arrived, announcing tue
erection aim ceremonies mciueni 10 "corn planter s
Monument ' provided ior ny tne last LCtfimutiire.

An act renulrinir the nuhllcatinn of notice of aDnll
rntinn for leelslation allectiiig the interests of Dill an
tees two weeks before the presentation of bilia, was
defeated.

An act extending the Jurisdiction of courts to grant-in- p

charter to corporations of an annual Income of
twenty inouaano uoiiars or less, wus passeu.

House of Ileprcsemtatlvea.
The further lupplement to an act to provide for the

regulation and Inspection of buildings in Philadelphia,
and for the better preservation of life and properly,
and taking the appointing power from the Judges of
the Supreme Court and placing It In the hands of the
Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia, was passed
to the third reading, after discussion by Messrs.
Sutlers, Lee, Kerns, and Josephs,

The hill tn vacate part ot the Township Line road,
In the Twenty-fourt- h ward, passed to third reading,
and was discussed by Messrs. Headman and l)e
Haven.

The bill to increase the revenue of the Common-
wealth by taxing coal companies, previously noticed,
was passed.

The bill to punish prize ficliting was passed.

The Fenian Excitement in Canada.
Ottawa (C. W.), March 15. Humors are In

town of Fenian movements in the neighbor-
hood of St. Albans, Vermont. It is said that
the Government is in possession of important
Information on the subject, and that Hon. Mr.
lllnir, the only Cabinet Minister here.nteuds
to leave for Montreal immediately.

Montreal.. March 13. tine hundred and
twentv-flv- e regulars, under the command of
Captain Iloltou.wlth a full supply of ammu-
nition, left by the train this morning for
Champlaln. A strong force of Koyal Artillery,
with eight field pieces, will bo sent on frontier
duty to-da- y.

Frequent conferences took place yesterday
between the regular authorities and the stall'
of the Militia Departmei.t.

Toronto, March 15. There will be some
movement of forces here to-da-y, the particu-
lars of which are withheld.

From Mexico.
Pan Francisco, March 13. Maximilian's

agent in this city publUnes it card, contradict-
ing the statement that the city of Mexico had
been occupied by the Liberals on February 17,

and says that ho has Inter Information that
General Marquez wuo lu ijObeession of.the city
attlmtUutc,

Railroad Accident,
Colt mi; ess, Ohio, March 15. An Occident

recurred on the FittsUup and Steubeuville
rU'.!l!'Ofld this morning. Gno tram ran inio
another, killing one inttanlly ami
breaking the legs of e)g :t others.

Lntest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, March 13 Cotton firm at Jlc.

Flour firmer: 10,000 phis, sold; Mtiite,
5'"nl2- - Ohio. Western, KU'M;
Southern, 10Sa,lt fiO. Wueal firm, but easier;
8000 bushels sold; N. 2 f --;: rn active
and advanced 2J.0W bushels sold; mixed
Western IPJ.8. foe ifrm: 7GW bnshels sold at
tl-"i- ; Parleyffirm; 9000 bushels sold; Canadian,

" Gats buoyant at l(a 2c. advance; 100,000

bushels sold; Western, at 5ti7: stole, 7Jc.
Provisions Kteady; new we iom,
piime mess, Whisky quiet.

Ditb in thb Station Hocse. John Mo-Cu-

a one-arme- man, aged thirty-fiv-e

veins died from the effects of Intemperance, In
the Fourth District Station House, this morn-
ing. The Corouer took charge of the body.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 15
Repomd by I Hsven A Ere, No. 4u S. Third streel

iArsts.New 101 Wall Del Piv St
tmo do. New 102 )iU fsch N Pi XI

S kh Mecb l!k ii
loo sh Hesl'vle sal. 14

WMlL"n: 200 sh Read R M. ii
J sh Leb 100 do bf0 61 'i
17 O0' 2d. M--

J 200 do 2d. 61'.
BECOND BOARD.

ISMf-SM'S- t. reg..07V iu b Read R........s.. 51
luo do M..so..611-- U

An lly: nah Norrist'u fi
100 sh Busq CI.. 1 so do g2

18 sh peinia R. 6 WOihOsrPR bao..
100 sU (X'ua Oil V

FOURTH EDITION

rROCEEDOCS OF COXCRESS.

Bate.
WAsntwnTOW. Wsrch move

that l ft P, M the (senate take a recess until 7 'JO, un-
less otherwlHe ordeied.

Mr. Mumner (Mass.) hoped not.
Mr. Trumbull (1 11 1 hhIiI it was nocesssry M do till

In order 10 1 ass the bunplemontary Reconsu-uclnti- l

bill.
Mr. CornessfCal.) honed the motion would prevail.

There was an evident disposition on the part of some
fenators to dldciiss thii bill with a view of procrasi.1- -

ing the day of adjournment, contrary, as ne tnouini,
n iiiAwifeiipn nt & miiinriiv nt the senate, and con

trary, Blho, in the wishes of the people, whodeslretf
an adjournment ol Cougress as soon as ll could be
effected.

Mr. Drake (Mo.) would he glad to have Mr, Connma
siieclly tho beuator to whom he referred as desiring a
continuance ol the sesslou 1

Mr. Cotiness said It his honorshle friend from Mrs-sou- rl

was, to use a homely expression, carrying a Shi
on tils shoulders, imagining every reterenco made In
I he Senate as made to him, lie would una 11 i ?mr
disagreeable business. He (Mr. Connessl would reply
to i r. lirase, as a (senator Q10 yesteruay , iu "
not in his mind, and he hud a rlirtit to make such a
reference without being called to account. 7

Mr. Drake reiilied that no doubt Mr. Conness had a
rlnht to make suoh a relerence. but It so happen
hat yesterday In the discussion on tills bill Ue(Mr.

Drake) was me oniy senator wuo uniiiru w "
It, he old not think there could be any other applica-
tion, nr that thn reinnrke of Mr. Connoss could bave
been Intended but for him, be wished to say In re-
gard to thla matter thai be bad no disposition to post
pone anion one moment longer uiau v.i iimji7
to put the bill in tbe shape In whicb, according- - lo bia
luiiKmeut, was oest lor tne interests 01 tne omiunj.

via .iiii.i in m.v fnrtiiir. with recard to tue dura
tion ol this session, that those gentlemen wuo, lu the
Thirty-nint- h Congress, passed an act reqiiirnm this

to convene oiiKht not, lu bis oplulon, to be the
very tlrst to endeavor to cut it snort, in um ih
know what the new Senators were brought bere la
this extra session for. If not to gire full altentioa te
the iulillo Interests to every extent tbny require.
This was not the time. In his opinion, to be impa-
tient to get awsv from here until every point wills
reference lo ihe public interest was gunrneu.

flir. conness was not aware mat tuere nan un
anything said by old or new Senators, except by h
fnand from Missouri. The Thirty ninth Congress is,
dnulilless. rsnnnslhle fur wlml It did during the lal
session. He iMr. Conness) bad no apoloey to offer tor
Ills pari in lis proceenngs, i ne Biniavor irum "'- -
touri wouiu nave anuiiuaiit lime, wiuiom wivtriiuiun
this session unnecessarily, to bring his Judgment la
bear upon the anslrs 01 t he nation.

Thnmntlnn .if Mr (irl m am wru acrrettd tO. and the
Penate at 6 1. M unless otherwise ordered, adjourns
to meet at 7'3i).

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) called up the concurrent resolu-
tion, rennrted vnslnrrtaT hv Mr. Fesseildon. to amend
oue of the Joint rulesf by prohibiting the sale or In
troduction 01 uiau ur ri'irivuuua iitfuv.a m.i v
tol buildings. Adopled,

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) reported from theCommlttee
on Commerce a bill to amend the ninth section ofaa
act Further to Protect the hives or l'ersons in Steam-
boats, so as to exempt steamboats from being com-
pelled to carry friction matches In an Iron sate.
This bill passed the Senate last session, but failed to
be acted on in the House. It was condensed and
passed.

Mr. Anthony (R, I.) from the Committee on Print-
ing, reported a resolution l print live thousand
copies of the liankrupl Bill. Also, a resolution direct-
ing the Chief Clerk of Ihe Senate to compile the

Miiuua'i, and Rules or the Senate, and that
five hundred copies be prluted for the use ot the
memuers, AQoiiteu.

Mr Murinn 1 ml 1 presented the resolutlods of the
Indiana Legislature in favor of the equalization of
bounties. Referred ta ihe Militrry Comtulllee.

Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) called up tbe bill to grant the
American Atlantic Telegraph Company ,of New York,
tbe right of way and privilege to lay, land, and operate
a submarine telegraph on tbe Atlantic coast of the
Cnited States, aud establish telegraphic communica-
tion between the Cnited States and Europe via the
ltermudnsand A .ores islands.

Some objection being olVured to the Immediate pas-
sage ot the above, ll was, on motion ol Mr. Ramsey,
postponed for the present.

Mr. Henderson (Ma.) asked that the Committee to
Investigate the conduct of the Printing llureau of the
Treasury Department, provided for In 11 la resolutloa
ot yesterday, consist of f.ve instead ot three members.

Mr. Sbenan (Ohio) thought It oughth to be a Joint
committee. In Ibis connection be would add a wont
as to the public linpiesalou upon the subject of the
duplication of United Slates bonds. There was au
Impression that a large number of bonds had been
duplicated, and that the Government had lost a great
deal in Uils way. This was erroneous.

He was authorized say that in no case had a dupli-
cation been discovered. In a few Instances it had
been discovered ttiHttbesame number bad been, by
mistake, put upon two bonds. In all the cases of pre-
sumed duplication, nothing had been discovered but
erroneous stamping. Tbe amoudt of tbe bonds thus)
erroneously stamped was tlii.ooo.

Pending the consideration of Ur, Henderson's
motion, the morning hour expired.

House of Representatives.
Mr. Banks (Mass.), from the Committee on Rales,

reported resolutions as follows:
To print lor the use ot the present nouse, the usual

edition of Rurclay's Digest, together with the Consti-
tution and Rules, and Manual, aud to pay 11 per copy
to John M. Harciuy tor copyright. Adopted.

To print the usual number ot copies (1500) of each
act when it has been approved by the President.Adopted.

Directing that messages from the Senate or the Pre-
sident, giving notice ot bills pnssed or approved, berepertud forthwith from the Clerk's desk.

After a brief explanation, and a short discussion ,' in
which it wns a matter 01 complaint that members now
are generally In Ignorance of such messages, the reso-
lution was adopted.

Amending the 134th rule, which refers to admissions
(o the floor of the House, so as to provide that

of Congress, who are not interested lu any
claim pending before Congress, who shall so register
themselves, may ulso be admitted wiihln the Hall.
After explanation, aud a brief discussion, the resolu-
tion was adopted.

Mr. Blaine (Me.), from the same Committee, re-
ported amendments to rules providing that estimate
of appropriations uod all uthercommunlcations from,
tbe Executive Departments Intended tor the conside-
ration of any Committee of the House, shall be

10 ihe Speaker, and besubmitled to the House
Immediately for reference, and that in all cases where
appropriations canuol be made specific iu amount,
the maximum to be expended, shall be stated.Adopted.

Mr. lilnlns also reported back adversely the propo-
sition of Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, 10 amend the rules;
by nuiklng Itthe duty or each committee to report to
the House is early as practicable, every bill and Jointresolution, referred to it, with tha recommendation of
the committee thereon. Laid on tbe table.

Mr. Ilontwell, of Massachusetts, ou leave, Intro-
duced the joint resolution relating to claims against
the oovcrument. Referred to Committee on Foreign
A flair.

Mr. Hulburd (N. Y.) offered a resolution requesting;
the Spaker to appoint a Committee on Publio Expen-
ditures, and that such committee take into considera-
tion the report of the committee of the last House onthe subject of the New York Custom House, aud re-
port what action, 11 any, is advisable in the premises.

In explaining hlsohlect he referred to the investiga-
tion made by the committee into the affairs ot theNew York Custom House, and to the card Issued by
Collector fmyihe, charging tbe committee with aspiteful animus because or bis Inability to make allhe appointments that the committee had asked tor.
This was a glare charge, but there was not a shadow
of foundation for It. The committee had never askedan appointment irom .Mr. Smythe which he had not
n.ade, but 00 the contrary be bad tendered to thenappointments which ihey never received.

Referring also to the denials of Senators Dooltttle
aud paitersoii. that ibey had received one copper
from Mr. Suiylbe, he said that the Committee had.
never made any such chrage.

Tbe Committee bad km. y reported tha tact that Mr.
Fmythe testified that he had intended 10 nay certain
nuns to those Senators, and they had nut denied that
there was an arrangement of the kind, tie dismissed
Ihiil part ol the subject with the remark that, oh the
supposition that the Committee wua still in existence,
be had been approached with ihe offer of testimony
which would bring that mailer yet closer borne.

Referring to the charge made by Mr. Smythe, that
part of his tislimony had been suppressed and all of
it; distorted, ne denied that there was any trutlt
In it, and t,n rtcd iliat Mr. Smyth had beep iu Tiled
to i t uie btltre the Committee

FROM BALTIMORE

The Nominations for Police Coiuinls--
loners, Etc.

fPECIAL PESrAtcE TO EVENING TfiLEQBAPH. J
Baltimoke, March 11. At a caucus last night

ol the Contervative member of the Marvl indl egislature, Lefevre Jarrett, James K. Carr. andWilliam 11. Kusslebaugh were nominated forI'oJice Commissioners of Baltimore. Jarrett.. . .nri In- - .1- .1 ITni,.n" " imiuu, iicu nre conservativeKuskUhrtueh is a Lieoiocrat, There werea hnndred cautlldates. "oji
H.is generally believed here that the Senatow.ll not confirm Thomab' claim to his sealHe was bwauc't favorite.

re at Chicago.
Chicago, March 1 A fire broke out In theP per warehouse of J. W. Jones, In Dearbornfciu ct, lBkt niKht. The stock of goods was com-pleie- ly

destroyed hy fire and water. The loss 1

estimated at $100,000, and U insured for $80,000.
2iViul nln M damaged to the extent of
yiu.ooo. The fire was communicated to the ad-
joining building, ocuupied by the Eveninii Jour-
nal, their loss neing about $.3000.

Financial.
New York, March 15-2- -30 I', M. --There is

partial reaction in the Stock Market front the
general aotivity of yesterday. Governments
are quiet, at yesterday's figures. liolJ un-
changed. Money easier than at the opening of
the week, i'orelga Uxchaugo Is unchanged.


